Resource Room Wish List

The Resource Room provides needed supplies for patients and families who visit the numerous programs at The Center for Family Safety and Healing. Your donation can assist children and families who are on the path to healing. Only new and unused items please. Thank you for your generosity.

**Gift Cards**
Gas or grocery gift cards in $5-$25 amounts

**Baby Items**
Diapers and wipes
Onesies
Clothing (new)
Sippy cups

**Clothing (new)**
Children's clothing (T-shirts, pants, shorts)
Adult clothing
Maternity clothing
Socks
Underwear
Coats
Hats/Gloves/Scarves

**Shoes (new)**
Flip flops
Athletic wear
Slippers

**Household Items**
Laundry detergent
Cleaning products
Toilet paper/paper towels/tissues

**Personal Hygiene Products**
Hair care products (include products for all hair and skin types)
Soap/Body wash
Toothbrush/toothpaste
Deodorant
Feminine hygiene products
Comb/brush
Nail polish/remover
Lotion

**School Supplies**
Backpacks or duffel bags
Pencils/pens
Crayons/colored pencils
Notebooks
Folders
Journals
Art supplies/sketch pads

**Toys**
Developmental toys (stacking toys, shape sorters, rattles)
Wooden puzzles
Legos
Children's books
Stuffed animals (new, with tags)

**Other**
Non-perishable snacks
(crackers, goldfish, chips, etc.)

There are two ways to donate as an individual or a group:
1. Online via our Amazon wish list: bit.ly/TCFSH_Wish_List
2. Drop off

Donation drop-off instructions: Please call (614) 722-8200 or email TCFSHVolunteer@familysafetyandhealing.org to discuss a time to deliver your donation. The Center for Family Safety and Healing, 655 East Livingston Ave., Columbus, OH 43205. Parking is in the rear of the building.

*It is difficult to say no to donations when there are patients and families in need. There are some items, however, that we cannot accept. Items we cannot accept include: used cribs, used car seats, used strollers, used baby furniture, used clothing and used stuffed animals (including those in collections).*